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TJELK MIRROR yAISTD
ftital aito ©tliev $tms.BY TELEGRAPH.V,“ “me-ÔiC^^olchesteutouSTY ;pie up above ou the moon, after MlL1‘“,g* _in the last number of jwpf"

; . <.'u^ t̂ieg;7u hearing such a recital, hut as our inUm,le4 - that preparation» sre being j|ewg foy the Atlantic Cable.

" ia*“-.........,r^»
«m ,»k, ,«.H« think of the

formation on the subject. Almost assoonasthe 
Association was organized its Committee of Man
agement determined to make it as profitable, not 
only to the youth but to the community at largo,
„ such an institution can be made. With this 
view, among other means of doing good, they 
decided on a course of lectures, and I, aa their 
Corresponding Secretary, was requested to mvito 
a few well known men of talent, whose “ praise 
i, in the gospel throughout all churches, 
take part in it. So far the application made to 
these gentlemen lm. met with a response most 
gratifying to the Association. When it is kuswn 
who the lecturers are, and what subjects they 

people doubtless will look for 
interest On

|tg- The weather for the past 
fewdays has been cold and stormy. 

from eurofe. ■' A lamation in the Royal
, T1J Vcat GaiSte summons the Parliament of

India "island 'of st. Thomas to the United Nova Scotia to meet for the despatch 
States was adjourned to a future day. Node- of business Oil Thursday, 30 th Jilll- 
clslon has been taken OH tlie subject.

HavANA. Jan. 5.-8team«rn Danube" from - ^ ^ attontl0n of
ho^e-owners to the advertisement of 

ai Porforio Diaz, Commanding the Depart- Colford Brothers in another Column, 
ment, who had arrived at Vera Cruz, a steamer q’jiey ar0 agents for the “ Patent 
with fifteen hundred troops, under General jjjjas(.;c Horse Shoe Cushion ”—an

article highly spoken of by those
Gen Millau replaced Gen. Alatorre In com- who have gl\ Oil it a trial, 
mand at Vera Crtft during the latter's absence. The price of paper has COn-
The Mexican Treasury is reported ns empty. sj<Jerably increased since 15 pel' cent 
The resignation of Iglesias as Minister of the ^ Jjas been put upon it. We wish
rr ;:r,rr»r ::s.»« r «.*. -
doubtful. they peruse the pages of tho Mirror,

London, Jan 7.—Lord Stanley, Secretary for auq hope they will l'dsulve to keep 
Foreign Affairs, acting upon the remonstrances pjear Qj- yie hooks, 
of the Sublime 1‘ortc, has prepared a despatch, 
protesting against the alleged Intrigues of Rus
sia in the Romagna.

Reports arc received at St. Petersburg nom 
Siberia of the discovery of rich and extensive 
gold deposits on the Amoor River.

flocking to the gold regions by thousands.
So great was the excitement,' that troops bad 
been sent by the Government to the district to 
preserve order and guard the mine». Desper
ate ami bloody conflicts have taken place be
tween the natives and soldiers.

Ti
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tub 11s n :n Truro. Copenhagen,
AGENTS:
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A'*/ AptnU; - — ^
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Ko,,,., V ii i. Ac r— 1' ■ DAVISON, Esq.; 

civ Ars'AX—GiiOEt'E XEI.SON, Esq. ;
Rivim—ROBERT JVI J.W Alt 1, Lsq. ; 
iS-lKWIACliu—It. t \\ ADDl.I.L, l.. q. i 
Economy—R. MeLl-.Ol), 1-sq. ;

. PENDER. Esq.;

S J.

uary.OLmTspmvbcncc.
For ihe Mirror.

PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION.Tl.u.it-AX—W. U
... ,tl;w~W. PRINCE, Esq. ; 
lu am—D. 13. GRAHAM, K6q. ;
,-n's Tannery—!). W. McKEEX, Esq. ;

\< p.th Stone/y, C.B.—XV. 1). 1)1 MOCK, Esq. '

TEACHERS’

Mr. Editor,—Knowing that you take ft deep 
in the noble cause of Education I sendinterest

you a few jottings from the late meetings of the 
above named Association. Agreeably to previous 
note the Teachers met, about 150 strong, in a 
class room of Dulhousie at 3 o’clock, l'. M-, on 
Tuesday, 31st December. In the lamented 
absence of tho venerable President, Rev. Dr.
Forrester, the chair was taken by one of the A •
Presidents. J. B. Calkin, Esq. During the 
first session, which lasted till about 5 r. M., a 
large amount of routine business was gone

If the man in the moon cou.a only through one of the most practical mat- 
nay this world of ours a short visit ! tcr6 Vjrm,sht up this diet, was a programme of 
we iniao-inc it would be very short j the subject» which were to be brought before the 
indeed unless ho would alight on Association for dissuasion, and the time a 
some happy spot where the inhabit- *■>» «** mi2,1‘be eIPf'd of 20th of that
K^LLla»dletwelle„o„gh

alone, there lie WOultl le Ain pleaSinG the Association. Scdzwiek of Mueqnodoboit has also kindly con-
tales to. carry back and rehearse to At 7 r M the Teachers again assembled, and EentKed t() lf0ture] and will likely do so in April,
the moonites and make them think this time they came out in full force, for in the M notbin„ pr,v(mt The Committee also
well of US down here. But if he aft.rnoon it had br.n announced that our two or three other popular ,p..ker.
Mi harp» 1. top » rîSL râtl «1: -
S,to, h, would not ho long her. «11 ^5 «Tl'ft, - .-to, «-• , W —, —,„ .to

he would he seen paddling his own chlir in the evening, introduced Mr. Rand, # manner ara expected to aid in the cetab- 
canoe up some moonbeam to the who, Oil coming forward, was loudly checreib Ulhment of a Reading Room and Library in
place from whence he came. In a dignified and lucid manner he briefly traced ^ the Ass3ciation, which, in due
1 Strange tales would he tell of F the rapid strides which the ™ lt'™tt- «»*. »»ist«d bf thc “tioM. °f all iuccnd|ary.

people, blest beyond.an average, in has made durmg the lasJew^ ^ ^ friends, in money and book. th«Jomrni ee m . Glbns Falls, N. Y., Jan. G. Information lias
n frpo ami Christian land, where it ed w,th P‘. J . . . „ith #oual feeling, will become very attractive, R • 6 been received of the sudden sinking of Recluse
a tree Legislature had done, and w.th qoel feelmg. t|) Ul, J0MS msn of Truro. uear Bolton, Lake George, which
would appear, and tiuly to, tll<U 110 of gratification to the appreciation which the I have, &c„ owned bv Mr. It. Watles, of New York. It oc-
vidence anticipated their wants, and pe0j,i0 have manifested, of the priceless oon I. Loxgwcrtu. carred about 6 o'clock this afternoon, adcom-
bountifully supplied them. \ ct these which the late legislative enactment las p ..cc TruIOi January 7th. panied by a tumultuous upheaving of the lake.
neonle are many of them, discon- within their reach. Ill view of these things, an --------------- —--------- ------- The island and thc cottage have disappeared,
1 > r1 „nJ onvv or hate one another. a^80 in riew of what the government does direct, HALIFAX COURES- and sounding, on its recent site have been
tented, and enYn°fr;?„?aupJ7ZT ly for the teacher, he t.citiy showed the fairne» FROM ObK ^ALU A found nt about 85 feet. The shock was felt
He would speak of it as called a liee riety of the c. P. Instruction, demann- _______ Jjare and lasted about live minutes, passing id

land. Yet because one man ventures .re examination of all teachers who still NEW YEARS gATIIF.RING IN HALIFAX- an easterly direction. Forobtfclse'S —A very great deal of
to hold a different opinion from wish to continue in the profession ; which exam.- T|)e usunl New Year's fetes, which have NsvvYo.k, 6,h.-Botb houses of Congress h done tl.ro^h forgeMness. A lit-
another, it engenders very often a nation: a. lie explained, should be conducted m bec6me S1 very popular o£ late among the assembled to-day. t|e tlimrahtfulcss aLl care with respect to
hatred which ought not to exist. No such a way as to preclude the possibility Of par- varioul Sabbath Schools of Halifax, took Slight earthquake shocks were felt In Mac , w(m,d of[en^.0 ,hc,n from a great

whether this opinion is with tiality in the granting of licenses, and such. pIace OB th, morning of the 1st of January. Depuyster, Lisbon, Hervellou and other little (lcll ol suffering ami aid them in their work,
matter whethe P , , licenlca60 obtained woull he valid from Cape !rhe good people of St. Paul s, Chalmers , towns in Northern Now Fork, on the A nun is discouraged in consequence of the
regard to religious or pohticu S Sable to Cape North. Poplar Grove and the Church of Scotland uUimo. , difficulties lie meets with. An encouraging
iccts, it is all the same. At a ,,tc hour that evening wo lisard that tho prepared, with customary liberality, for the A istterfrom St. Lawrence County say. that ^^ be all that is necessary to revivra

He would speak of every one al- n.i|.0asie could not be had on New Year's day, occasion; and early in the feranoon the since the recent earthquake. atefS* In that bi ; and to enure
most (àècordiug to their own account) on the morning of the new year, young folks were seen hmmgftram every  ̂ ,p- nk it.

,ls being first-rate fellows, but ac- we met in the Preehvteri»» Pulto„.^â W'oYf'.Yo'tltei^rcipécttv-ncttUrctms. smaller scale, have not been feL. but they do not think of it.
V i wlio hold, different mom me entire day was .aken p B pe, hapi tho largest gathering was that Nl w Yor'.i. Jap 8, p m.—Fire in Chicago _X.cording to those "ho.'l,1(1 n a free and manly manner, the justice of sum- ^ aJselnl)led St. Maft'new s Church, destroyed Young Men's Christian

views, as being deceitful above al (JltaacIœt,, old and young, to undergo isi ,ho pupils of all the Sid, ools.con- A oCiatiou building—loss 8300,000.
others and desperately wicked. He , roth„ „„mioltion in November of lt-od. nec[^ with lll0 Sabbath Sch.ol Associa- 
would speak of the public institutions x vhcn the quebtion waa finally put, the Associa- tjon of thc Church of Scotland, namely.
of the country as objects Of bewilder- t-,on, by a large majority, agreed to express -t, Malttiew’n, St. Andrew s. Richmond,
Ot the country OS J t accounts ,.pproval Of the late legislation in this matter. North West Armand Freshwater, alto-
—*> h" i-.*, « «

to the) tho .to,™ 1 ,...,11, oumtot ™r™.o. Ih'lRr for ", vooto TI- [,,ocoo.ltoh' to,*
view of the approaching examination next foil, c interesting. Addresses were
a resolution was passed praying the C. P. Ins. (]eliyereil bv the- Rev. W. G. IHH of St.

io all teachers who wished to undergo q jj_ Grant.and G. M.
Grant,’ paste# of thc city congregations ; 
and the happy voices of the children mm- 
<r]ed together harmoniously in the singing 
ôf a number of very pretty hymns. After 
that came the distribution oi prizes. Ah 
eagerly listened to tho names announced bv 
the Superintendents, and one after another 

marched modestly up the 
to receive a

Cljc H&ror liBve chosen, our
ward to hearing them with great

14tli of this month a rich treat may be ex- 
tho Rev Thomas Gumming of Up-

tr
Volchestcr County Advertiser.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11, 1368.

th*<
^.rttewiackc on “ The Brotherhood of Ilum.n- 

tho 20th another from the Rev- 
“ The Pal isity and on

George M. Grant of Halifax on 
Exhibition of 1807.” Early in March the Rev. 
George S. Milligan, M.A., of Halifax, will favor 

•■Ancient Egypt-ita History and Re- 
and on the

Ufâ- We have been requested to 
say that the Rev. Thomas Gumming 
will lecture before the Young Men’s 
Christian Association in Rev. Dr. 
McCulloch’s Church on Tuesday 
evening next, 14th iust. Lecture to 
commence at 7 o’clock. Subject : 
“ Brotherhood of Humanity.” A 
collection will be taken up in aid of 
thc Association’s Reading Room.

ub with
mains, illustrated by Diagrams

month, thc Ksv. J. M. Cramp, D.
The natives

were

ifg*- By reference to our adver
tising columns it will be seen that 
the Brass Band of the Rothsay Blues 
Volunteer Company intend giving a 
Grajid Concert under the distin
guished patronage of Col. Laurie, I. 
F. 0., Lieut.-Col. Blachard and ofii- 

of the Company, in Cobequid

FROM THE STATES.to will favor tlia Association 
These lectures besides relieving Gai.vxston, Jan. G.—Information lias been 

received here that all the business portion of 
luiltaiiola was destroyed by fire on tlie Oil inst.

No insurance. The CustomLoss 8100,000.
House arid fifty other buildings were destroyed. 
The lire is supposed to have been the work of

•cers
Hall on Tuesday evening the 21st 
inst., for the benefit of Mr. Hall, 
their bandmaster, who has lost all 
his property by the late fire in Hali
fax. The object is pvaiso-worthy, 
and deserves to bo well patronized.

ARRIVALS IT THE PRINCE OF WALL'S 
HOTEL.

Jan. 4.—P E Putnam, Slcwiadic; 11 Purvis, 
Tatainagouchc; J Blair, ilo;, Ii Blair do; Henry 
Cnvre, 1 II Survey. Belli .iilc,Out; Rev It Mu 
Halifax ; Rev W Murray,

7— E H Keating. Halifax; -felm March, St .Tuba,
KB; John V Perkins, New York City; Henry 
Perkins. Charlottetown; W riauilivk, Halifax; J 
II Woodi 11. Boston. Z

8— J Outram, Halifax: A Pattefson, 
gouclic; J llw)or Smith, Halifax; F M

FROM MEXICO.
New York, Jan 8, p m.—A City of Mexico 

letter of Dec 17th, states that every device lias 
been put into operation to raise money—the 
first great need of tliit Government; a munici
pal tax law ha»’ jiist been issued which it is 
estimated will produce some three millions of 
revenue ; an
putting a tax on every conveyance, 
carriages must pay $00 a year; public convey
ances $120 to $180; pawn brokers from $t80 
down according to their class ; bakeries $100 ; 
gambling saloons, a necessity here, $180, and 
so forth.

Father Fischer, the well known confidant and 
confessor of Maximilian, has at last been set 
at liberty through tlie intercession of friends, 
iucludiug some Americans.

rnty,

would coincide, 
the churches of the country 
effect that each one was the right 
kind in the right place He would ^
speak long and loud on the Govern- thc 8am„ a week for that purpose, which week 
ment of the country as being the very not be a i06, either to themselves personal-
best and at the same time the very ly or to their respective sections, as far aseounty
xrm-ei in the world—0110 respectable or Pro monies are concerned.
WOlSt in me mu 1 t A brief discussion then ensued on “ thenatnro
infonnant saying that tae pic-ent ar ^ Umjt ^ th< Icachcr6 authorit,." The hour
rangement will be thc making ol me ̂  cl . soon came, but oh '. what a night to
country, while another, quite as good I tum out in_ and that foo for a pretty large num- the lucky ones
lookin'", says it will be the ruination L o| J0ung and interesting damsels. Th. wind aisles to lire front jJP(‘,llc prizes b.-
Of the Province. He would toll that howIcd through tl.e Streets like a mad dog, the O" awfe] ded=(o tll0Se who missed .Tot more

;nlv,bitants of this sphere do not rain descended intorrenta, and in many places ^ ^ yabbath duriog the year); and
V orv lone and hate .the means one (no two) had to wade throng 1 c 100 B. upwwds o( sixty came back to their sea s jan 6.—The steamer
live rerylo g, leading very lean vouch for It that a. least one fair dam w;tU a handsome bible, standaid hM irriTcd at Santiago from Porto Plata.
Within their leach .8 L Irom Truro reached her boarding house with a ^ ^ drnw;ng 0r picture-book m then gi Dom1SGOj jau G,-Tho Dominican Gov-
happy and useful In es, '' mo ‘ 'pair of wet feet that night. hands ; and several others received card. cmment has fled to Turks Island. Baez has
being beloved -, yet, alas ! too many -Ihursday 10 A. m. we rc-ais,mhled in Dal- honorable mention. Then came a few ape- odaim.d President and the capital was
of them seem to desire nothing bet- houeic. Text books of our Common School, cial prizes by the teachers Mockaded by his brother for 5 days. It was
* , ;nb,vin<r those who will some formed th. main subject of discussion in both conduct, and a present of a ‘ ' eïpected that Cairal would soon announce ins
ter thaiyi jmmg tll0f U -on? h A Mi and P.M. Sessions of this day. These, to Hr. Cogswell, containing the phdog api s «M was at Caraco, and his ar-
of tllèse days bemadc comp— ^ AA wete regal,ed .. highly of .he you.g Vadrez of , * . ^ ^ C.t Porte Plato wasdaiiyexpçcted-
perhaps for ctermt). He "1 also Dttring thc A M. sitting, a grave handsome ol all vas the^tes oj (he Asloc._---------------- ----- ------------
speak Of the spirit of the L less in ^ clmr(,c wal preferred against th. pub- J! "cM- Neii^Alexander, who 1ms for a FROM OTTAWA.
Nova Scotia, which IS so well cal- liiber 0f one of the Nova Scotia senes oi School ,;me ‘ conducted the musical exercises 0lTAWAj jall 7.-It Is understood that ten-
p,dated and which has done SO much Buoks After some discussion tt was left in a p gchools atK; whose uniform kindness dors wll, be immedlal.iy invited for new six

..
or Spain,\>r Russia, it is free m C d, ^ UBmistakablo lock, of our ltcv. President. ï™\aj‘V.cn nlaceS for the benefit of th. quircd a solemn looking chap at the non-works 
and only takes too much liberty with Forrester, ware seen coming through thc wronger children by tlie lady o Jb«' ^ ; tlie other day-
its freedom by. tampering with the for the Governor, ofDal- Lith;andaScU,^ol.jSj,redt™tn 6ir>„ Ftank preparing to take an
»*n.mehriSn-
P°k”fin ttemoon <m •.** * ™Æ”.' *"

It ms lll0l.ULSS . rejy L rohlrcMus till. Tear ti.rongh mdisfnsitmn. sent» tlmy^ot, and ><o_ 1^-------_-----
would mum Ul «—..... ;e> " °T,' Zt that for many a long year the loved thaï come.
state Of affairs, and supposing mm l ^ honorcd principal of the Pro. Normal and yesterday morning the chimney of
have visited other places on tllC Modcl Scbool, may be spared to labor on in his Mwtüben. Smith’s house was discovered t,. be 

th’s broad surtace, he would draw h. . anJ boiy work, and that his valued pre- on tire. A few buckets oi water w.. 
pnmnarisons between Nova Scotltv ,c”ce and sage counsel may be always had, neces^ry. Moetin«s held in
til, >»*. - a»* -« -« -1
«-.I ill S w l*»s «J w «to--toto •' wysSSSTSL r->

evening papers can be W Mlool Education to the higher Ed«c (or Halifax yesterday,
out thc editors or operators m olting tion „ by Ptof. McDonald of Dalhouiie. 1 Ll’lie St. John News say. the rob,ns
their right to the title of gentlemen. M 8 12 Prof McLeod, ot Windsor, addressed hnve dome9,Seated with them this winter.

Hut oh ' what ft tangled rhapsody ua 011 „ Xhe Dynamical Tliooty of lient. The Knd Rre t0 bc ,ccn in hundreds in tha viciu-
Jlh. S«„„ or Ti-ui-o iolcnd to

cite if he undertakes to g ../i-os to a large ^extent, shot over the head, of thc giyc „„ Entertainment in Femperance Hall
"kind of a true account ol Nov a Sc -j dlcn0B- b,»h at least is the opinionof dn Thursday evening, the 16th inst. hee

What a Took of astonishment will Ox.i»esESt. advt, another column
he pictured on the faces of thc peo-l Wav,rley, Jan 6th, 166...

Tatama-
l’assow,

excise law comes into help, also 
Private PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 3. 1863.
IIis Excellency the Liectenaxt-Goverxcb 

lias been pleased to make tho following nppohit-

In tha County of Colchester.
David E. Cutten, to bo Commissioner of 

Sewers for tlie Township of Onslow. -______

liliirrito.
FROM WEST INDIES.

“ Moniezuma” At Acadian Mines, on the 2nd inst., by the 
Rev I) Stewart, Mr George Landsbury, to Miss 
Jane Mitchell, boll, of the above place.

^entljs.

At Middle Stcwiacke, on the 2tt,h December 
of Consumption, Hugh D. Ruthford, eldest son 
o"Robert G. Ruthford, aged 24 years.

Truro, Nov. 21s», 1867.
Ma. Gordon,

Sir,—I have received the most benefit from 
tlie use of your Rheumatic Remedy, that any 
one could receive. As 1 was taken very severely 
with Cramps and Cholera, I took abou} 40 drops 
of your Remedy, which cured me in less than 
one hour.

Yours, respectfully,
P. J. Chisholm.

Prioea Current in Halifax Markets.

Am,11,1868.
’- ’= g

10c 121-2< 
17<t U 
10c 12<

‘"’uibàdlan railwnya-eanied, last yesr. twu mil
lion and a half passengers- Only seventy seven 
were killed. _______

Yorkshire Filul jAffection.-A euriu 
illustration of the fondness of old Yorkshire . 
lev cruel sports is remembered at Leeds. A 
West Riding miner had a bull pup, which lie was 
training to bait bulls and badgers. Going down 
to the mine one morning, he strictly 
t'-cson the duty of teaching the pup some bait
ing accomplishment. The boy was diligent m 
his vocation, and whsn hi. father cam. up rathe 
evening, exclaimed with triumph, “Noo, feyther, 
you iust go doon on your knees in front of t pup, 
and Jsnarl, and say, “blathorum, blathenun, 
and sob what t’pnn'll do.” The man obeyed, 
and in au instant the pup fl.w at him and fasten
ed on his nose. He quivered with agony, when 
the boy shouted out, ” Don t let go, teyther, it 
II be f making of t’jmji!”

Bocf, freslî, nerqr 
Bacon, per lb - 
Butter, “
Cheese * *
Cloths, woollen, per yd 

“ cotton & wool,
* <i oo<

4ÔC 
COc 70c 

- 25e ROc
• 40c 50' 

r>o< 
$12 $i<
12 l-2< 

*• 6c 7c
12c 15c 

- - - (1c 8c
6c 8c

$3 75 400

ear
Ducks, per pair 
Ei?gs per doz 
Fowls, per pair 
Geese -
Hay per ton - -
Hams, smoked per lb. 
Hides, . a
Lard per lb 
Lamb do 
Mutton do 
Ontmenl per ewt
Guts per bushel - *
Pork, fresh, per lb 
Potatoes per bushel

(,0c
7c, 8c

$8 810 
12a 15cStraw per ton 

Turkey» per lb * 
Turnips * See
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